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THE SCHOOL RALLY

EVENT

Fairdale In Gala Attire
Greeted County and

State Educators.

NEW AUDITORIUM IS DEDICATED

The Educational Rally and
Dedication of Fairdale school last
Friday was well attended particular-

ly in the afternoon, practically
every teacher of the County, most of

tho Board members ' and prominent
, educators from over the state being

present.

The program proved to be a great
success under the careful planning
and systematic management of the
Principal, Mr. Charles W. Blake.
The crowd began to gather about
nine o'clock and by ten o'clock
registration of teachers was con-

cluded and everything was in
readiness for tho program. This
was conducted in the commodious
auditorium which has just been com-

pleted and equipped and was the
part of the Fairdale school plant to
be dedicated on this occasion. It
was beautifully decorated with
palms donated by Becker's
house, a local enterprise, and in
the school colors, purple and gold.

Tho prepared program was as fol-

lows: Community singing, led by
Miss MeBride; Invocation, T. T.
Frazier; Music by the school chorus;
Welcome, by the principal; Introduc-
tion of Fairdale faculty, trustee and
P. T. A. president; board members,
supervisor, attendance officer and
other prominent workers in the
school system of the county while
the main address of the morning.
was delivered by Miss Elsie Clapp
of the Ballard school on "Modern
Trends in Education." Also features
of the morning were departmental

v mcetiruTs and a General f'openh

tho art bf barbecuing meats, had
charge of preparing this part of the
menu on this occasion, he also
Assisting in serving the plates for
the lunch which was bountiful for
the something v like 350 people
present at noon. The "dining room
was decorated with potted begonias,
contributed for the occasion by an-

other local florist, Mr Fred Dogener.
Featuring tho afternoon session

were, Christmas carols, a violin
solo by Mr. Earl Frazier and an H

of outstanding interest by
Prof. Bert R. Smith. In the
dedictrtory service, the keys were
presented by Architect Arthur G.

Taft'l to Chairman Nick E. Finzer;
the dedicatory address was by Mr.
Finzer and the pledge by Principal
Blake. Supplementing the prepared
program of the afternoon, various
educators of mominence present
responded, when called upon by
Supt. Stivers, with pertinent re-

marks. Among these were, Mr. S.
R. Armstrong, a venerable resident
of the Fairdale community and an

who had served Jefferson
County schools for well on to half a
century. Dr. Raymond Kent and
Dr. Openheimer of the University
of Louisville; Dr. Jaggers of the
State Department of Education;
Miss Bell from the Louisville Free
Public Library; various members of
the County Bonrd; the Attendance
Officer, Mrs. W. C. White; Mrs.
Butler, County Supervisor; Mr. W.
S.' Kemp and several representatives

HIVING BEES

Depositors Continue To
Sign Reorganization Plan

Depositors of the Jefferson Coun-

ty Bank continue to sign the power
of attorney assigning their interests
to the reorganization committee in
accordance with the agreement of
the reorganization plan. More than
two thirds of the Bank's deposits
have been pledged to the agreement
but in order to make the plan effec-

tive practically all will have to give
their consent, it was pointed out this
week by Judge Huston Quin,
author nf the Plan- -

Among those pledging their inter-
ests to the plan of reorganization
this week are officials of Christ
Lutheran church for the congrega-
tion. Rev. J. E. Stomberger, to-

gether with other officials nf several
Lutheran organizations, besides the
congregation, took unanimous action
in favor of the plan. This action
resulted in the pledging of funds on
deposits by the Louisville Lutheran
Home, the Lutheran League, Christ
Lutheran Sunday School and tho
Men's Brotherhood. This block of
deposits amounts to an aggregate of
between $2,000 and $3,000. A
number of individual depositors with
amounts above the average are also
reported in this week's contingent
of signers.

FIREMEN DRAW CROWDS
WITH MIXED PROGRAM

The local fire department's party
last Thursday night drew a record
crowd that filled the Jefferson Hall

to capacity with as assemblage that
came from all directors to join in

an evening of merry-makin- g. The
chorus furnished by the local
Colored Baptist church did them-

selves credit and won many rounds
of applause as they gave one num-

ber after another during a period of
thirty minutes or more. The spirit
in which they gave their entertain-
ment was appreciated, not only by
the firemen but by the entire
audience.

Valued contributions to the pro-

gram wer&'given also by Mrs. R. L.

Carrithcrs and Miss Ethel Moore,
agisted by mnluJrs of tho Glee

Club of the loalWgh school. The
square dance .which followed the
musical prografjPorM entered into
with vtRt rind enthusiasm

TOWN TREASURER MAKES COR- -

RECTION IN TOWN TAX SALE

Geo. R. Adams, treasurer of the
Board of Town Trustees of the town
of Jeffersontown, has reported to
The Jeffersonian that through a
clerical error property belonging to
Ernest Kaufman in JefMrsontown
was advertised in the delinquent tax
list. Although this property was in-

cluded in with other property sold

for taxes, a correction was made in
this instance, inasmuch as Mr. Kauf- -'

man had paid his taxes and was
therefore not subject to penalty. Mr

Adams desires this made public, ir
fairness to Mr. Kaufman.

New Submarine Vallsy
Named for Survey S'lip

Boston. A submarine valley, dis-

covered by the United Stales enast
and geodetic survey near t lie south
east edge of fieorges bafts, henceforth
will bo known as "Corsair Gorge,"
Tlip pit, located oft the Massachusetts
coast nnd not previously known to ex-

ist, Is reported to be more than a half-mil- e

deep in phicw. It was named In
honor of the survey vessel which dls
covered It the yacht Corsair, formerly
owned by J. I'lerpont Morgan.

from the Health Department. After
further singing and announcements
the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Joe Dando.

FROM A LIMB

By Shag Wilbur
When the writer was a boy down on the farm, he was lucky

enough to come into possession of his grandfather's long barreled
iifle. TJiis weapon was the d, muzzle loading cap and
ball affair with hair trigger that could be set so; that little more than
a breath would discharge the gun.

It had a stock practically as long as the barrel, atn openf rear
sight and a knife-edge- d front sight and was the last word in accu-
racy. With its deeply rifled barrel, when its patched ball was per-

mitted to just "kiss the powder", to use the words of Dafsr-slaye- r, it
Was a, pleasure to send. the bullet hurtling on its way, knowing that
it would go exactly where it was held.

The firing of this weapon was a daily affair and the owner ar-

rived at no small degree of accuracy in its use. He could takd off
a dove's head as it sat) in the top of the tallest oak with scarcely a
miss.

The farm, as were mosf of them at that time, was supplied with
a colony of bees. One swarm settled on a horizontal limb near the
top of a "chinquapin" oak tree that stood near thel hives. This limb
was the size of a man's wrist.

Having read somewhere of Kit Carson's hiving a swarm of
bees by shooting off a limb, it occurred to the young Nimrod that
here was a chance to emulate the mighty hunter.

Having prepared a hive on a cloth on the ground, he proceeded
to shoot the limb in two. At the sixth shot, with never a miss, the
weight of the bees broke the limb downward but letf it hanging by
the shredded fibers. The seventh shot brought limb and bees
tumbling to earth.

The queen bee immediately entered the hive followed by her
brood, and this hive of bees made" many pounds of honey and sent
out numerous swarms of young bees before it finally succumbed to
hard winters and predatory insects.
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SAFETY PATROLS

Sponsored B y American
Legion Posts Being Or-

ganized In Schools.

St. Matthews, Ky. Zachary
Taylor Post No. 180, American
Legion, has the distinction of
organizing and conducting the first
school Patrol in Kentucky. The

patrol idea is an American Legion

activity that is endorsed by the
Safety Council of almost every

state. Under the Legion leadership
the children are organized info
patrols and are marched to their
homes from school in orderly forma-

tion and are in charge of patrolmen
who are picked from among the
children of the school and are
equipped with uniforms, arm bands
and canes.' The idea back of the
patrol is to keep children off the
highway when returning home from
school.

Eight pupils, of Hikes Graded
school of Buechel, Tuesday tried out
the scheme and endeavored to en-

force some safety rules among their
school mates. These eight had been
selected by the principal, Miss
Geneva Gibson and they took the
Junior Patrol oath which was ad-

ministered by J. V. Mulhall, Past
Commander of the Henry Watter--

son Post American Legion, of Jef
fersontown.

The eight boys selected for this
honor and duty were, Masters Ray
Troutman, Raymond Badgett,
Diemer Smyser, Joe Pettey. Norbert
Smith, Kenneth Denzinger, William
May and Emrick Hoock. Others who
took part in the safety chapel exer
cises of the day were, W. J. Huff
man, a Buechel business man; A. M.
Zehnder, member of the school
board; Henry Mueller, president of
ihe Highland Retail Merchants; J.
Raymond Barrett, secretary and
treasurer of the same organization;
H. A. Doddens, Post Commander and
F. W. Rodenheber, manager of the
Louisville Safety Council.

The oath taken by these young
guardians of public safety is as fol-

lows,
I, as a mmber of the School Patrol,

do hereby assume the duties assign,
ed me and shall do all I can to per-
form such duties to the best of my
ability.

I realize much depends upon me
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JEFFERSON COUNTY BOY
STATE GUARD APPOINTEE

SERGT. R. WILLIS STOUT

Willis Stout, of Seatonville Road,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Stout
and a member of Battery E. 138th
Field Artillery, Is the Kentucky
National Guard appointee for 1932,
to West Point.

Mr. Stout won this honor in a
competitive examination over six
other enlisted men. He is now

preparing for the entrance examina-

tion, pursuing his studies at
The examination will

be held in March sad if successful
he will begin at the
academy the f blowing July. His
Jefforson County Ha are quite
proud of this wish him
continued sue 21 years
old.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The .To ristian En- -
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ENDS ENLISTMENT

Chas. Fox Returns To Make
Home With Father;

Fairmount Society.

(The Jeffernonian Staff Correspondence)

Fairmount, Dec. 21 Mr. Charley
Fox has finished his term of enlist-
ment in the regular army and re-

turned to make his home with his
father for the present. During the
three years that Charley was in
camp he won the highest medal in
athletics, became an expert gun-
man, which means handling well all
kinds oi guns; he also became both
an expert rifleman and pistol shot.
He served in an Oklahoma camp
and also at Ft. Bliss in Texas. While
in Oklahoma 'he was in the
midst of the Indian settle
ments, but says he does not love
Indian much. He thinks that "the
only good Indian is the dead
Indian."

Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year to ye editors and the entire
office force of The Jeffersonian. And
here is hoping also that 1932 will
bring forth greater happiness and
prosperity to all the correspondents
as well. Love to you all.

We hereby extend sympathy and
condolence to our bereaved friends
and neighbors, the entire Hall fam-
ily, in the sad and sudden death of
Mrs. Flora Hall Sparks. Mrs. Sparks
was a lifetime friend of the writer
and n0 one appreciated her noble
traits of character more. She was
no drone, but a worker in the human
hive of life.

Glad to see Brother Claude Martin
at church yesterday. He is at home
irom tne Moody Bible Institute to
spend the holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cornell of
Chicago drove in Saturday night and
took their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hawkins home with them to
spent the winter.

Mrs. Florence Hart is at home
through the day, but spends her
nights with her mother.

The stork came with drooping
winps and left an 11 pound boy

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shake last week.

MRS. LYDIA J. BRYANT

Mrs. Lydia J"udd Bryant, wife
Earl D. Bryant, chief Engineer nt

WHAS radio transmitting station aft
Jeffersontown, died at 6 o'clock Sat-
urday morning at the Kentucky Bap-

tist Hospital. '

Mrs. Bryant who was 40 years old
submitted to an operation two

weeks previously.
She iB survived by her husband; a

son, Warren . Bryant; a daughter,
Eileeno Bryant and a brother, John
Judd of Peweo Valley.

The funeral was from Maas Chapel
two o'clock Monday and burial was
Resthaven Cemetery.

JEFFERSONTOWN
Miss Louise Davis of Nashville,

arrived Monday to spend the holi-

days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Hewitt and

family and Mr. Alton Hewitt, all of
Danville, will spend Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holloway en-

tertained Sunday, Mrs. L. C. Collins,
Mr Cecil Collins and Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Smithers of New Albany.
Miss Mary Miller is confined to

her home suffering from a possible
fractured rib sustained in an
accident at her place of business in
Louisville.

Miss Erma Tyler, who has been ill
for several weeks will be taken to
the Kentucky Baptist Hospital this
(Wednesday) afternoon for treat-

ment.
Mrs. Susan Spangler went to

Dayton, Ohio, Tuesday, called by
the illness of her little son, Phillip.
He has (been there for some weeks
under the care of his sister, but the
physician thinks it may be necessary
to remove him to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burdon's' Sun-

day dinner guests will be, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Vaughn and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Brower and daughter,
Mr. Henry Mastead and daughters,
Mrs. W. A. Winand, Mrs. Mary
Burdon and Mr. Dudley Vaughn.

Mrs. W. A. Winand will entertain
a family party Christmas Day. The
invited guests are Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Burdon, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Vaughn and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Brower; Misses Elsie and
Minnie Mastead and Mabel Brower,
and Mr. Henry Mastead.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Baker and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stout and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kauf-
man and family, Mr. .and Mrs. Clif-

ton Stout and family, and Mr. Law-

rence Stout will spend Christmas
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stout
of Fern Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lange, Mrs.
Fred Lenenberger and Miss Anna
Marie Lange returned Monday from
a motor trip to Clinton, Iowa, where

ATZ GETS ANOTHER

Requesting release from a $5,000
bond, on which he was acting as
surety for former County Clerk Wil-

liam G. Stiglitz, Joseph Staebler
caused deputy sheriffs to round up
Stiglitz and cause him to be detained
in the Criminal Court Tuesday until
anothor bondsman could be secured.
The bond was for an indictment
charging Stiglitz with padding the
payroll of his office.

Although E. M. Perkins and F. M.
Perkins, Jr., were already on a $30,-00- 0

bond these men made bond for
the additional amount, on behalf of
the former county official. This re-

sulted in Stiglitz reobtaining liberty
at 5 P. M.

IS. FLORA SPARKS

MEETS TRAGIC END

Killed At Her Home Thurs-- d

a y Night; Money
Doubtless the Motive

OTHER FACTS FROM FERN CREEK

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)

Fern Creek, Dec. 21, 1931 Our

little town was shocked from center
to circumference, Friday morning

when the news was spread that one

of our neighbors had been murdered

sometime early Thursday night. The

victim was Mrs. Flora Sparks who

had lived alone since the death of
her husband some years ago on her
little farm on Beulah Church Road
just a short distance back of the
manse.

The tragedy was discovered or
rather surmised by Willie Smith, a
neighbor young man who was em-

ployed to milk Mrs. Spark's herd of
some twenty cows which was one
of the chief sources of her livelihood.
Mr. Smith was ever afraid to enter
the home on account of her
ferocious German Police dog which
had taken a special aversion to him.

However seeing Mrs. Spark's light
still on (at albout eight o'clock in the
morning) and she not having ap-

peared at the barn during the milk-

ing hour as was her wont, Mr. Smith
felt sufficiently alarmed to look into
the window and discovered the dog
in the bed, but was unable to see
Mrs. Sparks anywhere. He inform-

ed a neighbor who was passing on
the road and he, the neighbor, Macey
Smith, on his return from a store at
Fern Creek whither he was bound,
decided to stop and investigate
finding the lifeless body of Mrs.
Sparks sitting bound in her chair.

As this goes to press no clew
whatever has been discovered as

the) premises in considerable
amounts. Further it is thought the
robber may have been successful in
this aim as no money has been found
since the tragedy.

The faithful dog, her dependable
body guard, appears completely
cowed since Thursday night and
gives every evidence of having been"
gassed or beaten until he fears all
mankind.

The funeral was held Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 from McDaniel's
undertaking establishment in Louis-
ville (Mr. McDaniel being a nephew
of Mrs. Sparks) and Interment was
in Resthaven.

Surviving Mrs. Sparks are
her aged mother, Mrs. "Dooley" Hall

(Continued On Page 4)

MIXED FEED
MAKER

Begin Now to Lower Your
Cost of Producing Milk and Meat

America's Leading Feed Mill
You cannot increase the celling prices of your

dairy and meat products, but you can reduce your
cost of producing them with the Letz System of
Home Crop Feeding.

Fully 50,000 owners have positively proved that
Letz Mixed Feed Makers will: (1) save 25 to 50
of present feed crops by utilizing waste; (2) release
up to 30 of your present feed crop acreage for cash
crops; (3) increase milk and meat production up to
30 through better feed preparation; (4) save up to
25 of labor in handling feed crops; (5) improve the
health and condition of your farm animals.

The No. 130 Letz is a popular size for average-size- d

farms. It will cut and grind roughage stalks,
stems, leaves and all. It does a fine job of.grinding
ear corn and small grains, and it won't clog if the
material is green or wet. Has double-automati- c,

all-ste- feed table. Plates are and
self-alignin-

Come in and get complete facts on this popular
feed mill.

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

219-22- 1 E. Jefferson Street LOUISVILLE, KY.


